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tendon with a small fragment in an adolescent
tennis player: a case report
Soki Kato*, Hiroki Funasaki, Iwao Kan, Mamoru Yoshida, Kentaro Kasama and Keishi MarumoAbstract
Case: In this case report, we presented the case of an adolescent tennis player with avulsion injury of the
subscapularis tendon of the right shoulder.
Patients: A 17-year-old right-hand-dominant male tennis player visited our hospital complaining of pain in the
anterior aspect of the right shoulder. We performed X-ray and three-dimensional computed tomography (3D-CT)
and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scans for the diagnosis.
Results: Plain radiographs did not reveal the presence of lesion; however, 3D-CT and MRI scans showed a small
bony fragment located between the humeral head and the glenoid of the scapula and a high-intensity area of the
subscapularis tendon. He was subsequently diagnosed with incomplete joint side tear of the subscapularis tendon
with a small bony fragment. Subsequently, we performed arthroscopic excision of the bony fragment and repair of
the subscapularis tendon.
Conclusions: This case highlighted the presence of an injury with minor trauma associated with repeated tennis
strokes in a skeletally immature patient.
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Isolated avulsion fracture of the lesser tuberosity is a
rare condition and is therefore frequently overlooked at
the time of injury. Most isolated avulsion fractures of
the lesser tuberosity are caused by fall or extremely
strenuous sport activities. We report the case of an ado-
lescent tennis player with chronic symptoms and incom-
plete joint side tear of the subscapularis tendon with a
small bony fragment caused by repeated tennis strokes,
with minor trauma. Previous studies have reported the
cases of 4 baseball players with injuries caused by
repeated throwing of the ball [1-4]. However, we
encountered a patient who was injured because of
repeated tennis strokes; no studies have previously
reported such a case. In our case, the lesion observed
was considerably smaller than that of previously
reported cases of repetitive strain injury; nevertheless, it* Correspondence: soki@jikei.ac.jp
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reproduction in any medium, provided the orcaused shoulder dysfunction. The bony fragment was
arthroscopically excised, and the subscapularis tendon
was repaired 4 years after the injury.Case report
A 17-year-old right-hand-dominant male tennis player
visited our hospital complaining of pain in the anterior
aspect of the right shoulder. Four years before his visit,
he had experienced sudden acute pain in the anterior as-
pect of the right shoulder while executing a forehand
stroke. Before the injury, the patient, who was a member
of a tennis club at his junior high school and a private
tennis club, allowed himself only 1 day of rest each
month. Despite the pain, the subject continued to par-
ticipate in competitive tennis for 4 years and experi-
enced the pain especially during the follow-through
phase. The pain increased gradually. One month before
his visit to our hospital, he was examined by his family
doctor, who advised him to rest his shoulder. However,
the pain in his right shoulder persisted even whiled. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
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to our hospital.
Physical examination revealed tenderness at the lesser
tuberosity, with exacerbation of pain by horizontal ad-
duction and/or by internal rotation during the elevation
of the humerus. Clinical evaluation of the rotator cuff
muscles revealed full muscle strength of the supraspina-
tus and external rotator muscles. The result of the lift-
off test was negative for the subscapularis tendon. The
range of motion of the right and left shoulders did not
exhibit any differences in forward elevation and external
rotation. The range of motion in internal rotation with
the arm at the side, internal and external rotations with
the arm abducted at 90 degrees, internal rotation
with the arm at a 90 degrees flexion, and horizontal
flexion were 60, 50, 100, 20, and 100 degrees, respectively.
The patient showed negative results for joint laxity test.
The results of joint instability tests, such as anterior
apprehension and posterior jerk tests, were negative.
The results of forced horizontal flexion test was positive.
Moreover, the preoperative University of California, Los
Angels (UCLA) score was 25.
Plain radiographs (true anteroposterior and scapular
views) of the right shoulder did not show any fracture
or deformity (Figure 1). He was subsequently examined
using magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). The T1-
weighted images showed a low-intensity area at the
lesser tuberosity, and the T2-weighted images showed
a high-intensity area at the subscapularis tendon
(Figure 2). Computed tomography (CT) was performed
with the arm being elevated and in an internal rotation.
Unfortunately, we could not confirm a small bony frag-
ment and lesser tuberosity in the same slice because of
the distinct position. However, conventional CTFigure 1 Plain radiographs of the injured shoulder showing normal a
shoulder.revealed an irregularity and osteosclerotic change at the
medial edge of the lesser tuberosity. Three-dimensional
CT (3D CT) revealed a small bony fragment located be-
tween the humeral head and the scapular glenoid in the
position for pain provocation (Figure 3). On the basis of
these results, his condition was diagnosed as an avul-
sion fracture of the lesser tuberosity. However, even
though it was an avulsion fracture, we intended to re-
move the bony fragment, because it was very small and
repair the tendon.
In the operating room, the patient was maintained
under general anesthesia and placed in the beach-chair
position for arthroscopic removal of the fragment. Diag-
nostic arthroscopy was performed through a standard
posterior portal. The articular side of the subscapularis
tendon was torn, and an avulsion fracture was identified
(Figure 4A). We could not confirm the insertion site of
the deep surface of the subscapularis tendon as the frac-
ture site, because the area was very small and covered
with fibrocartilage. However, the small bony fragment
was originally inserted in the deep surface of the subsca-
pularis tendon. Subsequently, internal rotation of the
arm resulted in entrapment of the small bony fragment
between the humeral head and the glenoid of the scap-
ula (Figure 4B). The bony fragment was oval and ap-
proximately 7 mm in the major axis. The long head of
the biceps showed no signs of subluxation or dislocation.
No further intra-articular pathological features were
detected. After the anterior and anterosuperior portals
were established, the small bony fragment was removed
(Figure 4C). A Fastin RC suture anchor with a no. 2
Ethibond suture (Mitek, USA) was used and inserted on
the side of the fracture via the anterior portal. The 2
threads protruding from the area where the anchor wasppearance A, Anteroposterior and B, scapular views of the right
Figure 2 A, T1-weighted image showing a low-intensity area at the lesser tuberosity (black arrow) B, T2-weighted image showing a
high-intensity area of the subscapularis tendon (white arrow).
Figure 3 A three-dimensional-computed tomography (3D-CT)
image shows a small bony fragment located between the
humeral head and the glenoid of the scapula (arrow).
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of the subscapularis tendon by the suture relay tech-
nique. A mattress suture was then used to repair the
subscapularis tendon (Figure 4D). Histological examin-
ation of the lesion showed that the avulsed bone frag-
ment was surrounded by fibrocartilage (Figure 5).
The patient’s arm was immobilized at his side in a
sling for 2 weeks after the operation. During this period,
only passive flexion was permitted. After 2 weeks, active
arm exercises were initiated in all planes, ensuring
avoidance of provocation of pain. After a month, the pa-
tient was almost completely relieved of pain and was
able to perform all the daily activities. However, prepar-
ation for college entrance examination interrupted his
sport activity for a while. He entered college 2 years after
the surgery and began playing tennis again at a recre-
ational level. The postoperative range of motion was al-
most improved, whereas the range of motion in the
horizontal flexion remained to be 100 degrees. The post-
operative UCLA score also improved to 33.Discussion
Isolated avulsion fracture of the lesser tuberosity is an
extremely rare condition and is therefore frequently
overlooked in cases of injury. To the best of our know-
ledge, only 22 such cases in children or adolescents have
been reported thus far, of which 15 patients sustained in-
juries during sport activities [1-15]. We encountered the
case reports of 4 baseball players who sustained repeti-
tive strain injuries caused by the throwing of the ball
[1-4]. However, no study has reported cases of repeti-
tive strain injury caused by repeated tennis strokes, as
that observed in our patient.
Most isolated avulsion fractures of the lesser tuberosity
are caused by falls or extremely strenuous sport
Figure 4 A, Arthroscopic view through the posterior portal showing articular-side tear of the subscapularis tendon (c) and a small
bony fragment (a) B, When the arm was internally rotated, the small bony fragment was trapped between the humeral head (b) and
the scapular glenoid C, Arthroscopic excision of the bony fragment D, Arthroscopic repair of the subscapularis tendon.
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external rotation with the arm in abduction, which has
been reported in children. Previous reports show large
bony avulsions in which the subscapularis tendon is
inserted. The subscapularis tendon was intact in all the
previously reported cases in children. However, the
lesions in our case resulted from low-contact sport activ-
ities, and the patient exhibited an articular side tear of
the subscapularis tendon with a small bony fragment.
This case is distinctly different from the previous cases.
In our patient, the fragment remained trapped between
the humeral head and the scapular glenoid, and theFigure 5 Histological examination reveals avulsed fragment of bone s
hyaline cartilage, and cancellous bone with enucleated osteocytes (hematoimpingement was the probable cause of the shoulder
pain. The patient had limited range of motion in hori-
zontal adduction before and after the surgical treatment.
The patient had posterior shoulder tightness, which
might have caused altered kinematics and leading to the
development of anterosuperior internal impingement
during the follow-through phase [16], in addition to the
avulsion injury due to contraction of the subscapularis
during take-back or on hitting a ball. The patient’s im-
mature shoulder skeletal structure was overused, leading
to the injury. The patient might have been susceptible to
the injury because of repeated tennis strokes.urrounded by fibrocartilage. The fragment is composed of fiber,
xylin and eosin staining; original magnification: [A], 40× and [B], 100×).
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not be examined by plain radiography in the true antero-
posterior and scapular views. Although previous studies
have reported that the axillary view is useful for the de-
tection of smaller fragments with slight displacements
[10,17,18], a plain radiograph in an axillary view was not
taken at our institute. However, the CT and MRI scans
were very useful for the diagnosis [10].
Patients with non-displaced avulsion fracture of the
lesser tuberosity of the humerus can be treated conser-
vatively. However, late onset of shoulder conditions, in-
cluding axillary nerve palsy [6], loss of range of motion,
weakness in internal rotation, and hyper-external rota-
tion [19], caused by malunion or nonunion of the
avulsed fragment after conservative treatment have been
reported. Scheibel et al. [19] reported arthroscopic re-
duction of an isolated avulsion fracture of the lesser tu-
berosity. We performed arthroscopic excision of the
bony fragment and repaired the subscapularis tendon
and the anterior capsule. Arthroscopic surgery or open
surgery could be performed in most cases. However, in
our case, the lesions were located within the joint space,
and the fragment was very small. Moreover, we were
able to confirm the impingement by arthroscopy, which
was extremely effective for the lesions located in the
joint space.
In cases like our case, patients with immature skeletal
structures could experience avulsion fractures of the
lesser tuberosity due to minor trauma. This must be
taken into consideration when such cases are encoun-
tered, and the lesion should be diagnosed and treated
appropriately.
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